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SEPUPDATE by Brian Martuzas 

Greetings to all. This ma~Ks the first of seve~al columns to appear regularly 
in this newsletter'. SEP UPDATE will .. deal mainly with the scenarios that are to 
be inc i uded in several issues of ·On All Fronts.·. 

I know many of you are fami liar w.i th SEP and its of-ferings'-'but, for the benefi t 
of those who are not acquainted with SEP"'s Jormat, allow me to explain. SEP is 
a program wherein new scen.arios are submitted for play testing by all who. recei1.Je 
them. -The idea is. to comE" 'up w'i to _sever.a1 scenarios of high qual i ty to 
supplement the amount of scenarios that 'Avalon Hill provides. When a finished 
..... ersion is complete with all or any necessary revisions, "these scenai"-ios will be 
given a final printup similar to the forma.t uS.E"d by AH in the ·'o-f-ficial· 
scenarios produced to dat~. The end result b~in9 a wider 1.Jariety of scenarios 
available to all SL enthusiasts. The quality of worK will 'already have been 
proven as if is we who wi II 'work on them to insure a bal anced, enjoyabl e 
scenario* In short, SE'P members may submi t them, then all in the group wi 11 
work on' them to' come up with"a: cre-ditable -finished product. 

So, here is the chance to se-e some o-f your worK in print. Al I those who are 
interested in having their work run the SEP gamut o-f testing can submit thei~ 

worl< to: 
Brian Ma.rtuzas 

  

  

Try to I<eep your worK patterned after the style AH and SEP uses. All scenarios 
must contain thE" rE"quired descrip'tive rfa-"'rativE" (situation and aftermath), an 
accuratE" Unit identification of the troops involved (merely stating Elements of 
Army 'Group South is NOT satis-factory), and try to be as historically correct in 
the order of battl~ (in other words, don ... t ha1.Je Ge~man forces armed with Tigers 
in a ~4J scenario). The ~mph~sis should be o~ playabil ity and historical 
accuracy. Do not send in imprOVIsed scenarios lacking any of the above 
mention~d crit~ria as they will hot b~ considered. 

I cannot guarantee that all scenarios submi tted wi II be used, but I can assure 
you that cd 1- submissions wi II be considered. I reser1.Je- the right to determine 
what scenarios are to bE" used. 

The next UPDATE will deal with the three upcoming scenarios voicing the comm~nts 
members have made to their playabil ity. Any changes to be made wiT t be noted. 
My ·pa .... ti·cular fav'orite in this. group is ·Apartment Huofing". Let me knOlN how 
they fare. 

NOTE: Due' 'to' a 'heavy wor-Kload wi th other SL projE"cts, I r-egre-t that J cannot 
respond to all comments made. So, unfortunately, do 'not expect to recE"ive an 
answer- in rE'ply.· You can note all changes that have been deemed necessary in 
the following columns- of 'SEP UPDATE. 




